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In a series of mesocosm experiments, with barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) grown on podzolic soil material, we have investigated inorganic carbon cycling through the gaseous and liquid phases and how it is affected by different soil amendments. The mesocosm amendments comprised the addition of 0, 9.6, or 21.2 kg m −2 of crushed concrete waste (CCW) or 1 kg lime m −2 . The CCW and lime treatments increased the dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) percolation flux by about 150 and 100%, respectively, compared to the controls. However, concurrent increases in the CO 2 efflux to the atmosphere (ER) were more than one order of magnitude higher than increases in the DIC percolation flux. Analysis of soil solutions, coupled reactive-transport modeling studies, and a decrease in soil carbonate contents over the experiment altogether suggested that the increased ER from amended mesocosms was derived from the carbonate contained in the amendments, which, hence, mostly escaped to the atmosphere. Our results are important in the context of climate change due to the widespread application of lime to acidic soils. The CCW amendment had no adverse effects on plant growth and groundwater quality.
Abbreviations: C, carbon; CCW, crushed concrete waste; DIC, dissolved inorganic carbon; DW, dry weight; ER, efflux to the atmosphere; NEE, net ecosystem exchange; R s , soil respiration; VWC, volumetric water content.
Agriculture has a pronounced effect on carbon (C) cycling in the vadose zone, enhancing both the flux of CO 2 from the soil to the atmosphere (Robertson et al., 2000; Barker et al., 2007; Vermeulen, Campbell et al., 2012) , R s , and the flux of CO 2 from the soil to the groundwater as dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) (Oh and Raymond, 2006; Barnes and Raymond, 2009) . Cultivation practices such as liming, fertilization, and irrigation affect the soil solution chemistry in agricultural systems, and changes in the vegetation density increase the soil partial pressure of CO 2 , pCO 2 (Amundson and Davidson, 1990; Lee, 1997) . Understanding the mechanisms by which agriculture changes C cycling is important for developing viable strategies for mitigating climate change (Lal, 2008) , for example, the accelerated weathering of minerals that promotes the downward transport of DIC from terrestrial ecosystems (Andrews and Schlesinger, 2001; Karberg et al., 2005) .
Liming of soils in agriculture using Ca,Mg-carbonates may be considered as anthropogenically facilitated weathering of carbonate that can sequester CO 2 (Oh and Raymond, 2006) . In the absence of other sources of protons, weathering of one mole of carbonate results in two moles of alkalinity for each mole of CO 2(g) taken up 
In this work we investigate how lime and crushed concrete waste (CCW) affect carbon cycling in the vadose zone and explore whether these amendments could be employed to mitigate climate change by increasing the transport of CO 2 from the atmosphere to the groundwater. We use a combination of experimental and modeling tools to determine ongoing biogeochemical processes. Our results demonstrate that lime and CCW amendments to acid soil contribute to the climate forcing by largely increasing the soil CO 2 efflux to the atmosphere.
where H 2 CO 3 * = CO 2(aq) + H 2 CO 3 . In contrast, the dissolution of CO 2(g) into water produces nil mole alkalinity but one mole of H 2 CO 3 * for each mole CO 2(g) (Eq.
[1]).
Recently, researchers have identified portlandite, Ca(OH) 2 , weathering (Eq. [3]) and silicate weathering by plant root-derived CO 2(g) as a sink for atmospheric CO 2(g) in urban and mine tailing soils of neutral to high pH (7-12) (Renforth et al., 2009; Wilson et al., 2011) . Additional sequestration of CO 2 has been postulated to occur when the weathering products remain dissolved (Manning and Renforth, 2013) Portlandite and silicates dominate the mineralogy of concrete. Concrete is commonly made by mixing aggregates of crushed rock and sand with water and Portland cement (Mehta and Monteiro, 2006) . Hydrated ordinary Portland cement consists of 50 to 60% calcium silicate hydrates, 20 to 25% portlandite, and 15 to 20% calcium tri-and mono-sulfoaluminate hydrates. Depending on the degree of cement hydration, concrete may also contain some nonhydrated calcium silicates (Mehta and Monteiro, 2006) . Concrete waste also contains calcium carbonate, CaCO 3 , from calcareous aggregates used in concrete production (Mehta and Monteiro, 2006) or as a consequence of the weathering of portlandite and nonhydrated calcium silicates by CO 2 (concrete carbonation, e.g., Eq. [3-4]) (Claisse et al., 1999; Pade and Guimaraes, 2007) .
The fate of calcareous amendments to agricultural soils is controlled by several processes other than carbonic acid weathering. These include atmospheric acid deposition and acid generation by nitrification of ammonia-based fertilizers, which can cause neutralization or degassing of the bicarbonate formed by Reactions [1] and [2]. This will change lime application from being a CO 2 sink into being CO 2 neutral or even a source of CO 2 to the atmosphere (West and McBride, 2005; Hamilton et al., 2007; Dumale et al., 2011; Tamir et al., 2011) and may neutralize the CO 2 sink effect of amending soils with concrete waste.
We have investigated how the weathering of lime and CCW by the high pCO 2 in the root zone of barley affects C cycling in the vadose zone. On the basis of previous studies (Oh and Raymond, 2006; Hamilton et al., 2007; Barnes and Raymond, 2009; Renforth, 2011) , it was hypothesized that lime and CCW amendment would increase the DIC leaching to aquifers and/or store inorganic C as carbonate minerals if nitrate was the dominant N fertilizer.
Materials and Methods

Construction and Maintenance of Mesocosms
Soil was collected from the A and C horizons of cropped podzol soil developed on alluvial sand and packed into six mesocosm columns (20-cm diam., 85-cm height) above a bottom plate with an embedded filter disc (Thaysen et al., 2014a) . The A and C horizons were located between 0 and 30, and 30 and 78 cm depth from the mesocosm soil surface, respectively. The upper 15 cm of the A horizon soil in two replicate mesocosms were amended with either of 9.6 or 21.2 kg m −2 of ground CCW (particle size <2 mm), corresponding to concrete levels in the soil of 4.7 and 10.5%, respectively. These treatments will be referred to as the low and high CCW treatments. The applied CCW was collected from a construction waste site in Copenhagen, Denmark. Types of aggregate and cement in the CCW were unknown. The pH after CCW additions to the A horizon soil was ?7 and 8 for the low and high CCW treatments, respectively, as estimated from CCW additions to soil in Falcon tubes (BD Biosciences). Two mesocosms were amended with 1 kg m −2 CaCO 3 in the upper 15 cm (0-0.5 mm, 98.3% CaCO 3 , Faxe Kalk), aiming at a soil pH of 8. The background pH of the A horizon soil varied between 5.4 and 6.3.
Mesocosms were planted with barley (Hordeum vulgare L. cv. Anakin) and maintained and irrigated with a 50% strength Hoagland nutrient solution containing 8 mM NO 3 − and 0.5 mM NH 4 + , as described in Thaysen et al. (2014b) . The experiment was terminated 78 d after sowing. Two barley mesocosms from a previous experiment (Thaysen et al., 2014b) without any soil amendment served as controls.
Sampling and Calculations
CO 2 Fluxes
Ecosystem respiration (ER, the sum of the CO 2(g) flux from the soil, R s , and the plant canopy) and net ecosystem exchange (NEE) were measured at regular intervals according to procedures in Thaysen et al. (2014a) .
Soil pCO 2 and soil water alkalinity were measured weekly at seven depths in the mesocosms, and soil temperature and moisture were logged at 10-min intervals as described in Thaysen et al. (2014a) . Inorganic carbon speciation in the aqueous phase was calculated from pCO 2 , alkalinity, and temperature measurements using PHREEQC (Parkhurst and Appelo, 2011) . When low pCO 2 was measured at the mesocosm bottom due to high applied suction (i.e., low total pressure) under waterlogging, the pCO 2 value was obtained from the next sampler above (Thaysen et al., 2014a) . The DIC percolation was estimated from the calculated concentration of DIC, [DIC] , at the mesocosm bottom and the drainage flux.
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Mineral Equilibria
Soil water samples from the end of the experiment (Days 71 and 72 for controls and amended mesocosms, respectively) and effluent samples from Days 28 (start) and 76 (end) were acidified to pH ?2 (using 45% HNO 3 , Sigma-Aldrich). Cation analysis and subsequent calculation of mineral saturation indices were done as described in Thaysen et al. (2014b) .
Plant Biomass and Root Length
At the end of the experiment (78 d), the aboveground biomass was harvested, oven-dried at 60°C for 2 d, and weighed. For analyses of the total root mass, root distribution, and root length, the mesocosms were divided into six depth increments: 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-45, 45-60, and 60-80 cm. Roots in each section were separated from the soil by wet sieving (600 mm) and weighed; a 0.5-to 1.0-g subsample from each section was stored in 50% EtOH. The rest was dried and weighed.
The EtOH-preserved root samples were evenly spread on a transparent tray (17.5 by 23.9 cm) and scanned using a high resolution Epson Perfection V700 PHOTO (modelJ1221A, Seiko Epson Corp.). Root lengths were calculated from the generated images by means of the 2009b version of the Win-Rhizo software (Regent Instruments Inc.). The ratio between subsample and total fresh weight was used to calculate the root length in each section. Plant biomass was reported on area basis (g m −2 ).
Soil Mineral Buffer Content
At the end of the experiment, soil samples of 100 cm 3 were taken from each of the three depth increments of the A horizon (see above) and homogenized using the cone and quarter technique (Raab et al., 1990) . The mineral buffer content, consisting mainly of calcium carbonate and, in the case of CCW-amended mesocosms also of portlandite, was determined for five replicate samples of ?2 g of crushed soil (<125 mm). Samples were acidified with 50 mL 2.8 M HCl and heated to 160°C to dissolve solid carbonate/portlandite, then washed with milli-Q water to near-neutral pH, and freeze-dried. The mineral buffer content was calculated from the difference in sample mass before and after acidification (USDA, 1954) . The CCW was subjected to the same analysis as the soil samples.
Statistical Analysis
The correlation between cumulative drainage and cumulative DIC percolation was analyzed by linear regression (R software, version 2.12.0). Treatment means for soil carbonate content, root mass density, and root length density were compared by the Welch t test (Welch, 1947) . Differences in the slopes of the ER and NEE vs. time and the cumulative DIC percolation flux vs. cumulative drainage, respectively, were analyzed using a Tukey HSD test (Tukey, 1953) .
Modeling
Experimental results from limed mesocosm 1 and low CCWamended mesocosm 1 were modeled for Days 20 through 61 through implementation of a modified version of SOILCO2 (Šimůnek and Suarez, 1993) into the HP1 module of the Hydrus 1D software (Šimůnek et al., 2006; Jacques et al., 2008) . A thorough description of the conceptual and mathematical model is given in the supplementary information. Model results for water and CO 2 fluxes in the control mesocosms are given in Thaysen et al. (2014b) .
Lime-and CCW-amended mesocosms were modeled in the same manner as control mesocosms with regard to discretization, evapotranspiration, heat transport, tortuosity, and external boundary conditions (see Thaysen et al., 2014b for detailed information). The initial exchanger compositions, as measured from soil extractions, were (mg kg −1 ) 40.28 Ca 2+ , 2.31 Mg 2+ , 8.99 K + , 3.22 Na + , 0.16 Al 3+ and 2.00 Ca 2+ , 0.23 Mg 2+ , 7.82 K + , 0.30 Na + , 0.06 Al 3+ for the A and C horizon, respectively (Thaysen et al., 2014b) . Soil hydraulic parameters for the van Genuchten-Maulum model with m = 1 − 1/n were obtained from inverse modeling of the water flow using Hydrus 1D (Šimůnek et al., 2013 ) and a global stochastic optimization algorithm (Vrugt et al., 2009) . Soil hydraulic parameters for limed and CCW-amended mesocosms 1 were similar to the controls, except for the saturated pore volume, which was 0.39 in amended mesocosms instead of 0.45 for the controls. The optimum CO 2 production rates in amended mesocosms were scaled to account for the difference in the saturated pore volumes. The reasoning is that the pCO 2 and the R s depend on the air-filled pore volume and that the air-filled pore volume in general decreases at lower saturated pore volume but equal irrigation amounts. The optimum CO 2 production rates in amended mesocosms were set at 0.7 mmol m −2 s −1 g −1 root dry weight (DW) as obtained from multiplication of the optimum CO 2 production rate in control mesocosms of 0.8 mmol m −2 s −1 g −1 root DW with the ratio of the saturated pore volumes. The depth distribution of microbial respiration in limed and CCW-amended mesocosms was scaled with an a parameter of 0.0015 m −1 as for the controls.
Due to a similar plant biomass in low CCW, limed, and control mesocosms (Table 1) , the soil respiration was modeled in the same way by linking the optimum CO 2 production rate to a linear root mass increase with time that was calculated from the observed root growth data. Based on the linear root mass increase, initial root masses in mesocosm 1 of the limed and mesocosm 1 of the low CCW treatment on Day 20 (Day 0 of simulation) were calculated to 2.7 and 3.7 g DW, respectively, with respective root growth rates of 0.18 and 0.26 g DW d −1 . Estimates of the R s (soil CO 2 efflux due to respiration by roots and microorganisms) resulted from correction of the measured ER (canopy respiration + R s ) by a factor of 0.67, which assumed that (i) canopy respiration was roughly 50% of the total plant respiration (Poorter et al., 1990; Loveys et al., 2002) and (ii) root respiration accounted for 50% of the total Vadose Zone Journal p. 4 of 11 R s (variation from 10 to 90%; Hanson et al., 2000) . Root nutrient uptake was modeled using average nutrient uptake rates per gram plant DW (Marschner, 1995) , which were reculated to the influx per gram of root DW and multiplied by the time-dependent root mass (Thaysen et al., 2014b) .
Results
Plant Growth
The root biomass varied between 250 and 350 g m −2 in the upper 10 cm of the mesocosms and decreased exponentially with depth (Table 1) . Roughly 90% of the total root biomass was located in the A horizon, and only few roots were present beyond 0.6 m depth. The root length was highest in the A horizon (up to 32 km m −2 in the upper 10 cm) and decreased one order of magnitude in the C horizon (Table 1) . Root mass and root lengths showed no significant treatment effects (p > 0.84).
The total aboveground biomass could not be directly compared between controls and amended mesocosms due to different harvest times. However, the daily growth rate of the aboveground biomass, assuming a linear increase with time, was higher in the high CCW amendment compared to other treatments (Table 1) .
Temporal Variation of Inorganic Carbon
Inorganic C, distributed between gaseous and aqueous phase species (i.e., CO 2(g) and DIC), showed a strong increase with time in all mesocosms (Fig. 1) . The predominant inorganic C species was in all cases CO 2(g) . The [DIC] in the A horizon (0-30 cm) increased in the order: control < lime < CCW. Bicarbonate was the dominant DIC species in the A horizon. In the C horizon (30-78 cm), with pH < 6, H 2 CO 3 * dominated. A downward moving front of high [DIC] was observed in the lime and CCW treatments, with a steeper front in CCW-amended mesocosms than in the limed ones.
Gaseous and Dissolved CO 2 Emissions
The ER, the sum of the CO 2(g) flux from the soil and the plant canopy, increased with plant age (Fig. 2a ). The ER decreased in the order: high CCW > low CCW > lime > control, with magnitudes on the last day of the experiment of 90 ± 1.4, 77 ± 0.9, 64 ± 1.7, and 45 ± 0.6 mmol m −2 s −1 , respectively. Hence, the peak ER was increased by 100, 71, and 42% in the high CCW, low CCW, and lime treatments, respectively, as compared to the controls (p < 0.01). The difference between the ER of limed and CCW-amended mesocosms was not significant.
The NEE (net ecosystem exchange = the gross primary production minus the ER, i.e., the CO 2(g) flux in the light period) became more negative (i.e., CO 2(g) uptake by the ecosystem increased) with plant age up to Day 49 and declined thereafter (Fig. 2b ). There were no treatment differences in the NEE (p ³ 0.75).
The DIC percolation flux was more than one order of magnitude lower than the ER flux (Fig. 2c) . The cumulative DIC percolation was 971 ± 4, 844 ± 9, 749 ± 5, and 382 ± 5 mmol C m −2 for the low CCW, high CCW, lime, and control treatments, respectively p. 5 of 11 (Fig. 2d) , and was highly correlated with cumulative drainage (p < 2 ´ 10 −16 ). The cumulative drainage from the mesocosms varied from 108 mm for mesocosm 2 of the high CCW treatment to 186 mm for the limed mesocosm 1 (Fig. 2d) . The cumulative drainage corresponded to 0.9 to 1.1 water-filled pore volumes for amended mesocosms and 1.3 to 1.5 for the controls. The average [DIC] in the drainage decreased in the order: low CCW » high CCW > lime > control, and was 5.9 ± 0.3, 5.7 ± 0.1, 4.7 ± 0.2, and 2.5 ± 0.1 mmol L −1 , respectively, with p £ 0.018 for differences between the control and amended mesocosms and p ³ 0.11 for differences between the amendments. The DIC percolation was increased by 90 to 120, 150 to 160, and 140 to 170% for the lime, low CCW, and high CCW treatments, respectively, as compared to the controls.
Aluminum Hydroxide, Calcite Saturation, and CO 2 Source-Sink Relations
Because of the pH-dependent solubility of inorganic C species (Eq. [1]), the [DIC] is largely influenced by processes that change the soil alkalinity, such as the weathering or precipitation of soil minerals (Appelo and Postma, 2005; Walmsley et al., 2011) . A screening of possible mineral controls on the [DIC] in the mesocosms showed slight supersaturation of the pore water from Days 71 to 72 for amorphous aluminum hydroxide, Al(OH) 3(a) , in both soil horizons of all treatments ( Fig. 3a and 3b, Eq. [5]), indicating precipitation of this mineral. The A horizon samples of all CCW-amended mesocosms were in equilibrium with calcite, CaCO 3 (Fig. 3c, Eq. [6]), while C horizon samples were mostly subsaturated for calcite ( Fig. 3d ). In limed and control mesocosms, the majority of the A and C horizon samples were subsaturated for calcite ( Fig. 3c and  3d) , indicating that lime dissolved primarily before Day 71.
The effect of lime addition can be tracked from the ratio of alkalinity to the sum of Ca and Mg ions, S Ca,Mg (Eq.
[2]) (Hamilton, Kurzman et al., 2007) . Magnesium is included because lime is not pure calcite but Ca 1−x Mg x CO 3 typically with 0.05 < x < 0.15. If the ratio is 2:1 (mmol L −1 : mmol L −1 ), then the dissolution of lime provides an ideal sink for CO 2(g) . If the ratio is 1:1 then lime is neither sink nor source, and if the ratio is <1:1 it is a CO 2(g) source. Figure 3e and 3f show the ratio of alkalinity to S Ca,Mg in A and C horizon soil solutions, respectively, of limed mesocosms. In all A horizon and the majority of C horizon samples the alkalinity to S Ca,Mg ratio was 2:1 or higher, and lime dissolution was hence a sink for atmospheric CO 2 . Four C horizon samples had a ratio close to or lower than 1:1, indicating dissolution of lime by acids other than carbonic acid or removal of Ca by ion exchange.
Low and similar concentrations of trace elements in the effluent from all mesocosms were observed (see Supplemental Material, Table S1 ).
Soil Mineral Buffer Content
Additional insight into whether calcareous amendments provide a CO 2 sink or source may be gained from an investigation of the soil mineral buffer content. At the end of the experiment, the soil mineral buffer content of the upper 10 cm in low CCW and limed mesocosms was not different from the controls (p ³ 0.37), but the high CCW treatment had an elevated mineral buffer content (p < 0.001) (Fig. 4A) . Treatment effects were not apparent when considering the mineral buffer contents of the total A horizon (0-30 cm) (Fig. 4B) .
The mineral buffer contents were 4.2% in the control mesocosms and 22.2 ± 0.1% in the CCW material. Based on this, mineral buffer contents at the beginning of the experiment after amendment of the upper 15 cm of low CCW, high CCW, and limed mesocosms were calculated as 5.2, 6.5, and 4.7%, respectively. The mineral buffer content measured at the end of the experiment was lower than the calculated initial content in the application zone in all amended mesocosms (Fig. 4A) , equaling equivalent losses of the mineral buffer of 13 to 21 and 14 to 16% of the applied amount in CCW and lime amended mesocosms, respectively. Also in the total A horizon, final mineral buffer contents were lower than initial ones (Fig. 4B ). This indicates that the applied mineral buffer was dissolved and subsequently degassed or transported downward (see Discussion).
Modeling
To simulate the biological, chemical, and physical processes during plant growth, results from limed mesocosm 1 and low CCWamended mesocosm 1 were modeled using the approach described in the Materials and Methods section. In control mesocosms, the carbonic acid production by the increasing pCO 2 during barley growth was buffered by a net hydroxide ion excretion from the roots during nutrient assimilation which caused an alkalinity increase of ?1 meq L −1 during the experimental period (Thaysen et al., 2014b) . Simulations with aluminum hydroxide buffering did released by dissolution of calcite or portlandite, respectively. In line with this, the measured alkalinity and Ca values in lime-and CCWamended mesocosms showed similar peaks in the A horizon ( Fig. 5b and 5f, Supplement Fig.  S8B and S8F ), suggesting buffering by calcite. The effects of the two buffering mechanisms were investigated by running two scenarios: scenario 1 had aluminum hydroxide buffering and cation exchange throughout the mesocosms, while scenario 2 coupled calcite equilibrium with cation exchange. Neither of the two scenarios provided a perfect fit to the measured data, but scenario 1 generally performed better than scenario 2 (Fig. 5, Supplement Fig. S7-S9 and Text T1). Here we only present scenario 1 for the limed mesocosm since the uncertainties in the simulation were smaller compared to CCW-amended mesocosms, where the chemical composition of the CCW was unknown. In scenario 1 for the limed mesocosm, the saturation index of Al(OH) 3(a) was set to 0.7 at all depths, as measured on Day 72 (Fig. 3a) , using an abundance of 1 mmol Al(OH) 3(a) dm −3 soil. Modeling used a kinetic lime dissolution rate of 0.7 ´ 10 −9 mol dm −3 soil s −1 as fitted to the measured alkalinity increase.
Model Evaluation
The measured evolution of the pCO 2 was generally well described (Fig. 5a ). Lowering the total pressure at the mesocosm bottoms by sampling suction caused a decrease in the pCO 2 (Fig. 5a ) that was most pronounced when waterlogging (Supplement Fig. S2 ) was highest (Thaysen et al., 2014a) . The simulated evolution of alkalinity and pH over time was satisfactory in terms of magnitude and peak depth, but the steep decline in the C horizon alkalinity and pH could not be captured (Fig. 5b,c) . Evolution of the R s was simulated well up to Day 50 but was underestimated thereafter (Fig. 5i ). Due to the dependency of the pCO 2 and the R s on the volumetric water content (VWC), a correct description of the VWC, especially near the soil surface, was crucial. The VWC and the drainage flux were generally well described, but the topsoil VWC was slightly overpredicted toward the end of the experiment (Supplement Fig. S2-S3 ). (e, f ) Evidence for carbonate mineral dissolution by carbonic acid in limed mesocosms. If the ratio is 2:1 (mmol L −1 : mmol L −1 ), then the dissolution of lime provides an ideal sink for CO 2(g) . If the ratio is 1:1, then lime is neither sink nor source, and if the ratio is <1:1 it is a CO 2(g) source. Samples were taken on Day 72 for amended mesocosms and on Day 71 for controls. In addition to an alkalinity increase by a net hydroxide ion excretion during root nutrient assimilation (as described for control mesocosms above), calcite dissolution gradually increased the alkalinity in the A horizon (Fig. 5b) . Evapotranspiration increased ion concentrations in the A horizon by a factor of ?3 to 3.5 (Supplement Fig. S4) (Thaysen et al., 2014b) . Nutrient application by irrigation and calcite dissolution further led to high [Ca 2+ ] (Fig.  5f ) that triggered displacement of exchanger-bound Al (Fig. 5g and  5h, Eq. [7] ), Na, K, and Mg. In the model, Al(OH) 3(a) was dissolved in the upper A horizon throughout the simulated time (Fig. 5d ). Released Al from dissolving Al(OH) 3(a) and by Ca-Al exchange (Eq.
[7]) near the surface was precipitated in the lower A horizon and in the C horizon between Days 20 and 39 (Fig. 5d, Eq. [5] ). The precipitation of Al(OH) 3(a) lead to proton release (Eq.
[5]), which caused protonation of bicarbonate followed by the degassing to CO 2(g) (Eq. [1] ). The net precipitation of Al(OH) 3(a) caused a generally lower alkalinity in the C horizon than in the A horizon ( Fig. 5b) . Alkalinity consumption by Al(OH) 3(a) precipitation beyond the simulated was not possible, as Al was depleted ( Fig. 5 g and h) . Measurements at Day 71 showed more dissolved Al than simulated around 30 and 50 cm depth, indicating that there may be additional ongoing processes in the mesocosms that are not included in the model.
Discussion
We have successfully quantified C dynamics in nonamended, limed, and CCW-amended planted mesocosms, representing the vadose zone of a cultivated podzol. The results showed that DIC percolation fluxes may be increased by 90 to 120 and 140 to 170% by lime and CCW amendment compared to nonamended soil, respectively, without compromising plant growth or groundwater quality. This at first indicates a large potential of CCW and lime amendment (Šimůnek et al., 2006) .
for increasing CO 2 transport to groundwater. However, considering concurrent increases in the ER from amended mesocosms of more than one order of magnitude higher relative to increases in the DIC percolation flux turns lime and CCW amendment into CO 2 sources to the atmosphere. In the following, our results are discussed with regard to the plant growth in mesocosms and possible causes for the elevated ER from amended mesocosms.
Influence of Plant Growth on Gaseous CO 2 Fluxes
The high CO 2(g) in control mesocosms (Fig. 1D ) may be explained by the correlation between the magnitude of the root CO 2 production and the amount of plant root matter (Schüßler et al., 2000) since the aboveground and root biomass were significantly higher in the mesocosms compared to field-grown cereals ( Table  1 ). The aboveground biomass was approximately three to four times higher than under field conditions (Olesen et al., 2000; Lohila et al., 2003; Walmsley et al., 2011) , but in accordance with reported values from barley grown in pots (Simojoki et al., 1991) . The root mass in mesocosms was two to five times higher than in the field (Barraclough and Leigh, 1984; Xu and Juma, 1992; Malhi and Gill, 2002) , and the root length was two to four times higher (Jakobsen and Nielsen, 1983; Barraclough and Leigh, 1984; Haberle et al., 1996) but also in the range of previously reported values for pot experiments (Marschner et al., 1991; Ravnskov and Jakobsen, 1995; Weligama et al., 2010) . In addition, soil temperatures (Supplement, Fig. S1 ) were ?3 to 5°C higher than typical day-and night-time temperatures in the field (Denmark), also inducing a larger CO 2 production rate (Amundson and Davidson, 1990; Bond-Lamberty and Thomson, 2010) .
The average plant growth rate in low CCW and limed mesocosms was similar to the controls (Table 1) . Hence, gross photosynthetic activity and respiration (i.e., biological CO 2 production) can be expected to have been equal. In high CCW mesocosms, plant growth was higher than in the remaining treatments and this contributed to the elevated CO 2(g) and ER ( Fig. 1 and 2A , respectively), as was shown by Ahmad et al. (2013) for stimulating effects of lime on plant growth and ER.
Source of Elevated CO 2 Efflux to the Atmosphere and Missing Subsoil Inorganic Carbon
Despite the flushing of about one water-filled pore volume, the front of high [DIC] did not reach the bottom of the amended mesocosms ( Fig. 1A-1C ). This is consistent with a consumption of alkalinity in the C horizon by reaction with soil acidity, leading to C transfer from the DIC pool to the gas phase and subsequent diffusive loss. Considering equal plant growth in control, limed and low CCW mesocosms, the higher CO 2(g) and ER from amended mesocosms compared to the controls seems derived from a degassing of the C pool of carbonates contained in the amendments. In line with this, the alkalinity to S Ca,Mg ratios of the subsoils in limed mesocosms indicated lime dissolution by acids other than carbonic acid (or Ca exchange, Fig. 3f ). A comparison between the soil losses of mineral buffer and increases in the ER strongly supports this hypothesis: The difference between the initial and the final mineral buffer contents in high CCW, low CCW, and limed mesocosms (Fig. 4A ) equaled C losses of 17 to 27, 20, and 13 to 15 mol m −2 from the zone of application, respectively. Summation of the estimated R s (see modeling methodology) over the experimental period, applying linear interpolation between ER measurements, results in increases in the R s of 30 to 32, 17, and 11 to 16 mol C m −2 for high CCW, low CCW, and limed mesocosms, respectively, relative to the controls. These figures show very good agreement with the abovementioned losses of mineral buffer from the soil. Simulation of the CO 2 fluxes in the mesocosms suggested that such soil C losses may at least partially be explained by acidification due to aluminum hydroxide buffering, an important process in many Western Danish soils (Gundersen and Beier, 1988; Hansen and Postma, 1995; Kjøller et al., 2004) .
By means of d 13 C signatures, lime amendment of acidic soils has previously been shown to cause increases in the R s corresponding to 5-77% of the ER (Bertrand et al., 2007; Biasi et al., 2008; Dumale et al., 2011; Tamir et al., 2011; Ahmad et al., 2013 Ahmad et al., , 2014 . There seems to be general consensus that degassing of lime-C by acid release from nitrification is the main driver behind a higher ER from limed soil (West and McBride, 2005; Oh and Raymond, 2006; Hamilton et al., 2007; Barnes and Raymond, 2009; Dumale et al., 2011) . However, a large variation in the contribution of lime-derived CO 2 to the total ER highlights the importance of possible interactions, such as the enhancement of biological processes (priming) under calcareous amendments due to an elevation in soil pH (Curtin et al., 1998; Biasi et al., 2008; Dumale et al., 2011; Ahmad et al., 2013 Ahmad et al., , 2014 or temperature (Ahmad et al., 2014) , or a stimulation of the plant biomass (Ahmad et al., 2013) . The combined evidence from our study and those mentioned above indicates that calcareous amendments to any acidic soil increase the R s far beyond any increase in the DIC percolation flux. This study and studies by Bertrand et al. (2007) and Ahmad et al. (2013) show that R s increases can be substantial even when there is no acidification from nitrification that could cause degassing of DIC (i.e., when nitrate is the dominant N source for root uptake). Instead our results suggest a control by mineral equilibria and priming on vadose zone C cycling in amended acid soils. Additional research should be conducted to manifest these hypotheses.
The low soil trace element content in CCW treatments (Supplement , Table S1 ) suggests that the CCW had low contents of fly ash, slag, or other additives, with high levels of trace metal and silicate (Dhir and Limbachiya, 1999; Mehta and Monteiro, 2006) . Amendment with more silicate-rich types of CCW may have resulted in lower increases in the inorganic C fluxes in the p. 10 of 11 long term due to the slower weathering of silicates compared to portlandite (Appelo and Postma, 2005) .
Effect of Crushed Concrete Waste on Plant Growth
The absence of adverse effects of CCW on plant growth was somewhat surprising and might be related to limited changes in the soil solution pH, which only slightly exceeded the optimum range of 5.5 to 7.0 for cultivated plants (Enoch and Olesen, 1993) . Another potential explanation is the absence of major changes in the soil content of trace elements (Supplement , Table S1 ). Increased aboveground biomass in the high CCW treatment (Table 1) may have been related to changed retention characteristics following CCW addition. Although a different CCW type might have affected plant growth differently, ecotoxic concrete additives such as fly ash (Dhir and Limbachiya, 1999) do not necessarily imply a negative effect on plant growth (Khan and Khan, 1996; Jala and Goyal, 2006) . Plant growth responses to concrete amendment may furthermore be species and dose dependent, with levels £8% concrete in the soil being beneficial for the growth of most investigated species (Chen et al., 2013; Xu and Chen, 2012 ). Figure S1 shows the spatial and temporal development of the soil VWC and temperature, soil air pCO 2 , and soil water alkalinity in the mesocosms. Table S1 shows the trace element content in the leachate from mesocosms. Text T1 comprises the modeling methodology and a description of the additional modeling studies presented in Fig. S2 through S9 . Figures S2 and S3 show measured and simulated time courses of cumulative drainage and the VWC with depth in limed mesocosm 1 and low CCW mesocosm 1. Figure S4 shows the tracer (Cl − ) movement over time in the modeled mesocosms. The simulated nutrient uptake in limed mesocosm 1 and low CCW mesocosm 1 is shown in Fig. S5 and S6, respectively. Fig. S7 to S9 show the remaining results from the two tested scenarios in limed and low CCW-amended mesocosms.
Supplement
